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Positioning of the HKUST-1 metal–organic
framework (Cu3(BTC)2) through conversion
from insoluble Cu-based precursors†
Takashi Toyao,a Kang Liang,b Kenji Okada,a Raﬀaele Ricco,b Mark J. Styles,b
Yasuaki Tokudome,a Yu Horiuchi,a Anita J. Hill,b Masahide Takahashi,a
Masaya Matsuoka*a and Paolo Falcaro*b
A Cu-based metal–organic framework (HKUST-1 or Cu3(BTC)2, BTC = 1,3,5-benzene tricarboxylate) has
been synthesized from insoluble Cu-based precursors and positioned on substrates. Patterning of
HKUST-1 was achieved through a two-step process: (1) the positioning of the insoluble Cu-based
ceramic precursors on substrates using a sol–gel solution, and (2) the subsequent conversion into
HKUST-1 by treatments with an alcoholic solution containing 1,3,5-benzene tricarboxylic acid (H3BTC) at
room temperature for 10 min. This technique has been found to be suitable for both inorganic and poly-
meric substrates. The HKUST-1 pattern on a polymer ﬁlm can be easily bent without aﬀecting the posi-
tioned MOFs crystals. This approach would allow for versatile and practical applications of MOFs in
multifunctional platforms where the positioning of MOFs is required.
Introduction
Metal–organic frameworks (MOFs), also referred to as porous
coordination polymers (PCPs), are a new class of three-dimen-
sional crystalline porous materials consisting of metal ions (or
metal-oxo clusters) and organic linkers.1 In recent years, MOFs
have attracted much attention due to their porosity and the
possibility of combining high surface areas with pore charac-
teristics that can be designed at the molecular level.1 These
unique features make MOFs suitable materials for gas adsorp-
tion,2 catalysis3 and sensing4 as well as promising agents for
separation,5 electronics,6 decontamination7 and drug delivery.8
Due to the desirable properties of MOFs, recent research has
focused on spatial positioning and device fabrication through
the integration of MOFs into miniaturised multifunctional
platforms such as microfluidic or lab-on-a-chip devices.9 Inte-
gration of MOFs into these devices requires the materials to be
positioned in a geometrically controlled fashion on substrates.
However, achieving spatial control over the location of MOF
materials is challenging since such porous crystals are usually
obtained through a delicate self-assembly process.10 Therefore,
much eﬀort has been devoted to developing methodologies for
controlling the location of MOFs. Examples include the depo-
sition of MOF precursors and subsequent conversion into
porous crystals,11 selective substrate functionalization to
trigger the MOF growth at precise locations12 and other
advanced techniques potentially compatible with current con-
ventional lithographic methods.13
Synthesis of MOFs from ceramic materials is a recent
research trend and has attracted great interest in MOF tech-
nology, due to various advantageous features for MOF-based
device fabrication, including a fast and spatially controlled
conversion into MOF and the controlled architecture of the
material in the mesoscale.14 Importantly, this method can
exploit established technologies utilised for the production of
ceramic films and patterns with finely tuned chemical compo-
sitions such as sol–gel,15 physical and chemical vapour
methods,16 spray deposition17 and chemical processing of
metals.18 In addition, the low residual content of metal ions in
the solution after the conversion into MOFs can address con-
cerns related to the environmental impacts of MOF fabrica-
tion. Among the recent reports focusing on the production of
MOFs from ceramic precursors, a remarkable approach has
been described by Majano et al.19 These authors found that
solvent insoluble Cu(OH)2 can be easily and quickly trans-
formed into HKUST-1 (also called Cu3(BTC)2, BTC = 1,3,5-
benzene tricarboxylate) at room temperature through an acid–
base reaction (3Cu(OH)2 + 2H3BTC → Cu3(BTC)2 + 6H2O). This
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discovery was subsequently combined with the use of photo-
lithography for patterning copper, converting it into Cu(OH)2
nanotubes and finally using it as a feedstock material to
induce HKUST-1 formation.20 Although the versatility towards
diﬀerent substrates (including Cu mesh, wire and grid) has
been successfully demonstrated, substrates need to be made of
metallic copper. To improve the versatility towards practical
applications, the localization of MOFs on other substrates
such as glass or flexible polymers are highly desired.
Herein, we report a novel strategy to position the HKUST-1
MOF on diﬀerent supports through a two-step approach,
namely, the positioning of the solvent insoluble Cu-based
ceramic precursors on substrates, followed by their conver-
sions into HKUST-1, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The solvent in-
soluble Cu-based precursors, which are ceramic materials
according to modern definitions,21 have been obtained by
reacting Cu(NO3)2·3H2O with ammonia solutions. The
obtained nanopowder products were subsequently converted
to HKUST-1 through the treatments with alcoholic solution
containing H3BTC. This method has been successfully com-
bined with a local deposition of a sol–gel solution to promote
the adhesion between the ceramic nanopowder precursors and
glass or plastic substrates. The ceramic patterns were con-
verted into the corresponding HKUST-1 patterns. Remarkably,
the pattern on the polymeric substrate could be bent, showing
that MOF patterns can be applied on flexible substrates.
According with the need for improved patterning protocols,15a
the method proposed here oﬀer a cheaper alternative to photo-
lithography. Indeed, the process for the fabrication of the
mold used in the contact printing process22 does not require
proximity lithography equipment involved in the microfabrica-
tion of a thermally sensitive resist.13d Although the resolution
in the present investigation is in the millimetre scale, use of
established soft lithography protocols such as contact print-
ing23 and dip-pen lithography24 can potentially increase the
resolution up to a few microns.
Experimental
Materials
Ethanol (EtOH), copper(II) nitrate trihydrate (Cu(NO3)2·3H2O)
and 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid (H3BTC) were purchased
from Acros Organics. 3-Aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APTMS)
was obtained from Aldrich. 30% aq. ammonia was purchased
from Chem-Supply. (3-Glycidoxypropyl)trimethoxysilane (GPTMS)
was obtained from Dow Corning. HCl solution (1 M)
was purchased from Scharla. A polymer ( polyethylene
terephthalate; PET) film with thickness of 0.1 mm was bought
from Nobo. All materials were used as received without
purification.
Materials preparation
The insoluble ceramic Cu-based precursors were prepared as
follows: 0.5–4 ml of mixed solutions of NH3 aq. (5 ml) and
EtOH (25 ml) were added to EtOH (30 ml) containing 0.6 g of
Cu(NO3)2·3H2O. The mixed solution was stirred for 24 h at
room temperature. The precipitate was washed with water and
collected by centrifugation. The collected powders were dried
under vacuum at room temperature. The prepared samples are
denoted as Cu-based precursors_X, where X = 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and
4 ml (amount of mixed solution of NH3 and EtOH added).
HKUST-1 was prepared from the solvent insoluble Cu-based
precursors as follows: 97 mg of Cu-based precursors_X was
added to the mixed solution of 5 ml of EtOH and 2 ml of water
containing 106 mg of H3BTC as an organic linker. The mixture
was stirred for 10 min at room temperature. The deep tur-
quoise-coloured powder was washed with water and EtOH, and
then collected via centrifugation. The collected samples were
dried under vacuum. The prepared samples are denoted as
HKUST-1_X, where X = 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 ml. For comparison,
Fig. 1 (a) A schematic illustration of conversion of the solvent insoluble
Cu-based precursors into HKUST-1 in powder form. The conversion is
achieved by immersing the Cu-based precursors into a mixed solution
of EtOH and water containing H3BTC as an organic linker at room tem-
perature (r.t.) for 10 min. (b–e) Schematic illustrations of the conversion
of the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors into HKUST-1 on sub-
strates using the protocol reported here. (b, c) A sol–gel solution is
stamped on substrates. (d) The Cu-based precursors are sprinkled and
bound to the substrates via the sol–gel solution, which acts as a viscous
media. (e) The Cu-based precursors are converted into HKUST-1 by
immersing the substrates in the alcoholic solution containing H3BTC at
r.t. for 10 min.
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HKUST-1 was also prepared from Cu(NO3)2·3H2O by using the
previously reported method.25 The prepared sample is denoted
as HKUST-1_ref.
Positioning of HKUST-1 was performed via the following
procedure: a sol–gel solution was prepared by mixing GPTMS
(3 ml) and APTMS (3 ml) under stirring at room temperature,
followed by adding 1 M HCl solution (0.1 ml) and stirring for
1 h at room temperature. The sol–gel solution was used as a
viscous medium to bind the sprinkled Cu-based precursors_2
to substrates. The patterns were obtained using stamps to trans-
fer the sol–gel solution onto selected locations. Subsequently,
the MOF precursor was sprinkled on top of the patterned sol–
gel solution. The system was aged for 5 minutes at room tem-
perature to dry the sol–gel solution. For conversion to HKUST-1,
the substrate was immersed into the mixed solution of 5 ml of
EtOH and 2 ml of water containing 106 mg of H3BTC at room
temperature. After 10 min, the substrate was removed from the
solution and washed with EtOH, then dried in air.
General methods
The surface morphologies of samples were observed using a
field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM; Merlin;
Carl Zeiss Germany) with a thin Iridium film coating. X-ray
powder diﬀraction (XRD) patterns were collected using a PAN-
alytical X’Pert Pro diﬀractometer employing Co Kα radiation (λ =
0.179 nm). Nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms were
collected using a BEL-SORP mini (BEL Japan, Inc.) at 77 K.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR: ALPHA FT-IR
spectrometer, Bruker Optik GmbH) was employed in the ATR
configuration. Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and wide-
angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) were performed at the Australian
Synchrotron. A capillary with a 1.5 mm diameter was used for
the in situ characterization by SAXS and WAXS. Once filled
with the solution, the capillary was illuminated by a high-
intensity X-ray beam at the beamline, and the scattered radi-
ation was registered by the detector (Pilatus 1 M). An on-axis
video camera allowed for parallax free sample viewing and
alignment at all times before and during exposure, enabling
precise and rapid sample alignment.
Results and discussion
The solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors were prepared from
Cu(NO3)2·3H2O by the ammonia treatment with diﬀerent con-
centrations. Their SEM images are displayed in Fig. 2a–e. The
particle size increased with the amount of ammonia added,
and plate-like structures were seen at higher ammonia concen-
trations. Subsequently, the conversion of the insoluble Cu-
based precursors was carried out by adding an alcoholic solu-
tion containing H3BTC. After about 10 seconds of reaction
time, the colour of the precursor materials rapidly changed to
deep turquoise, visibly indicating the formation of HKUST-1.
Significant changes in morphology from the solvent insoluble
Cu-based precursors to the octahedral crystals of HKUST-1
were observed, as shown in Fig. 2a′–e′. It should be noted that
the particle size of HKUST-1 decreased with increasing
amount of ammonia added for the preparations of the Cu-
based precursors.
In order to confirm the formation of HKUST-1 structures,
powder X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) measurements were carried
out. As shown in Fig. 3a, the insoluble Cu-based precursors
were found to include the crystalline Cu2(OH)3NO3
26 and
Cu(NH3)4(NO3)2 phases.
27 The data were analyzed using the Riet-
veld method,28 and the approximate phase fractions were cal-
culated using the method of Hill and Howard.29 The peaks in
the diﬀraction patterns collected from the three samples pre-
pared with less than 3 ml of ammonia solution indicate that
the samples contain a large proportion of the Cu2(OH)3NO3
phase. However, Cu2(OH)3NO3 has two polymorphs, the mono-
clinic rouaite phase,26a and the orthorhombic gerhardite
phase26b with very similar diﬀraction patterns (see Fig. S1 in
Fig. 2 SEM images of the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors (Cu-
based precursors_X, (a–e) and corresponding HKUST-1_X (a’–e’). (a) X =
0.5, (b) X = 1, (c) X = 2, (d) X = 3, (e) X = 4.
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the ESI†). The diﬀerence between this phases relates to the
packing of the NO3
− ions between the Cu layers. Analysis of
the diﬀraction data indicates both phases are present in the
samples, however, discrepancies between the observed and cal-
culated patterns suggest there may be some disorder between
the layers of the Cu2(OH)3NO3 phase(s). The samples prepared
with 3 and 4 ml of ammonia solution were found to also
contain the crystalline Cu(NH3)4(NO3)2 phase.
27 The Rietveld
analysis indicates that the concentration of this phase
increases with increasing ammonia solution. For example,
excluding any amorphous component, the proportion of the
Cu(NH3)4(NO3)2 phase to the Cu2(OH)3NO3 phase(s) increased
from ∼27 wt% to ∼53 wt% from 3 ml to 4 ml of ammonia solu-
tion respectively (Fig. S2 in the ESI†). However, the accuracy of
these measurements is limited by discrepancies between the
observed and calculated relative peak intensities of the
Cu2(OH)3NO3 phase. An EDX investigation revealed the pres-
ence of carbon (6–8%) confirming the presence of residual
solvent (ethanol), which may disrupt the crystal structure of
the Cu2(OH)3NO3 phase. Previous studies have shown that
layered metal hydroxy nitrates can be sensitive to the presence
and intercalation of organic molecules.30 It was also found
that the observed diﬀraction patterns after the conversion to
MOFs (Fig. 3b) are in good agreement with the previously-
reported diﬀraction pattern of a HKUST-1-type structure31 as
well as the pattern of HKUST-1_ref which was synthesized fol-
lowing the aqueous room temperature protocol proposed by
Bradshaw et al.25 No diﬀraction peaks corresponding to
residual precursors or the bulk copper oxides were observed
for the patterns of converted HKUST-1_X.
FT-IR measurements were also performed to characterize
both the insoluble Cu-based precursors and the corresponding
HKUST-1. The spectra are displayed in Fig. 4. In the spectra for
Fig. 3 XRD patterns of (a) the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors
(Cu-based precursors_X) with simulated patterns for Cu2(OH)3NO3
(rouaite and gerhardite) and Cu(NH3)4(NO3)2 and (b) corresponding
HKUST-1_X with HKUST-1_ref and simulated pattern for HKUST-1.
Fig. 4 FT-IR spectra of (a) the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors
(Cu-based precursors_X) and (b) corresponding HKUST-1_X with
HKUST-1_ref.
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Cu-based precursors_X, the wide band attributed to O–H
stretching modes appeared in the region of 3550–3200 cm−1.32a
The mode at around 3340 cm−1 for Cu-based precursors_3 and
4 is attributed to the N–H stretching vibration, suggesting the
presence of residual NH3.
32b The absorption bands at around
877, 1044, 1240, 1296, 1333 and 1416 cm−1 can be assigned to
vibrational modes of nitrate (NO3
−) ions having an interaction
with copper hydroxide layers.32c,d Moreover, the bands at 1640
and 820 cm−1 for Cu-based precursors_3 and 4 are attributed
to the N–H bending mode.32b The remaining bands at 670 and
772 cm−1 are assigned to the Cu–OH stretching mode.32e After
treatments with an alcoholic solution containing H3BTC, the
absorption bands attributed to O–H stretching modes in the
region of 3550–3200 cm−1 significantly decreased for all
HKUST-1_X samples. New modes were observed and are
assigned to the organic molecules used as ligands in the
HKUST-1_X frameworks (BTC); 729, 760, 940 cm−1: C–CO2
stretching, 1114 cm−1: C–O stretching, 1373, 1449, 1645 cm−1:
COO–Cu2 stretching.
33 These results confirmed the conver-
sions of the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors to
HKUST-1. The absorption bands coming from nitrate ions are
still observable for all HKUST-1_X materials.
N2 adsorption isotherms are shown in Fig. 5. Using the BET
(Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) method, the specific surface areas
of the Cu-based precursors_X (X = 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4) were
measured (26, 23, 16, 11 and 6 m2 g−1 respectively), showing
that the feedstock ceramic materials have a low porosity. After
conversion into the MOF, type I isotherms were measured for
all of the prepared materials, indicating the microporosity of
the samples. The specific surface areas of HKUST-1_X (X = 0.5,
1, 2, 3 and 4) were determined to be 1021, 1019, 998, 965, and
966 m2 g−1, respectively. HKUST-1_ref was also found to have
the surface area of 1236 m2 g−1. With the room temperature
conversion proposed here, we found that the surface areas are
between 17% (HKUST-1_0.5) to 22% (HKUST-1_3 and 4) lower
than HKUST-1_ref. This result suggests the residual precursor
species still exist in the framework, which is consistent with
the results obtained by FT-IR measurements. This conclusion
is supported by the previous studies converting other Cu-
based ceramics into HKUST-1.19,20 In summary, the investi-
gation performed here (XRD, FT-IR and N2 adsorption
measurements) indicates the formation of HKUST-1 from the
solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors.
In situ SAXS/WAXS measurements were conducted at the
Australian Synchrotron to gain an insight into the kinetics of
HKUST-1 growth from the solvent insoluble Cu-based precur-
sors. For the measurements, the Cu-based precursors were
placed in a capillary with the mixed solution of EtOH and
water, followed by the controlled addition of the alcoholic
solution containing the H3BTC linker using a syringe. Once
filled with the solution, the capillary was illuminated by a
high-intensity X-ray beam, and the scattered radiation was col-
lected by the two 2D detectors. The obtained 2D scattering pat-
terns have been background-subtracted, radially integrated
and plotted as a function of the reaction time. As an example,
the conversion from Cu-based precursors_2 into HKUST-1_2 is
shown in Fig. 6. The peaks attributed to the HKUST-1 structure
appeared just after the ligand was injected (within 5 seconds).
Within 30 seconds of the ligand injection, plateaus were found
in the peaks corresponding to the HKUST-1 structure includ-
ing two intense peaks which appeared at Q = 0.67 and
0.82 Å−1. These peaks are attributed to the (022) and (222)
planes of the HKUST-1 framework, respectively. This result
indicates that the conversion process was almost completed
within 30 seconds of the reaction time. Similar trends were
observed for all of the samples, with the reaction occurring
within ca. 30 seconds. However, fluctuations in the intensity of
the diﬀraction peaks were observed due to MOF crystals
passing in and out of the volume illuminated by the X-ray
beam in the process of settling to the bottom of the capillary,
which made accurate quantification of the phase fractions
diﬃcult.
HKUST-1 was recently used as a functional material for sen-
sing,34a catalysis,34b decontamination34c and electronics.34d
Here we propose a protocol that can position HKUST-1 on sub-
strates for their potential use in practical device fabrication.
The protocol can be described as a two-step approach. First,
Fig. 5 N2 adsorption isotherms of (a) the solvent insoluble Cu-based
precursors (Cu-based precursors_X) and (b) corresponding HKUST-1_X
with HKUST-1_ref measured at 77 K.
Research Article Inorganic Chemistry Frontiers





























































































the solvent insoluble Cu-based precursors were positioned on
a glass slide and fixed on it using a sol–gel solution based on
APTMS and GPTMS (Fig. 7a). Then, the substrate was
immersed into the mixed solution of EtOH and water contain-
ing H3BTC (10 min, 25 °C) to convert precursor materials to
HKUST-1 (Fig. 7b). SEM measurements confirmed the success-
ful formation of the octahedral crystal morphology of
HKUST-1 on the glass slide as found for the free nanopowder
form. A highly advantageous aspect of the approach proposed
here is the variety of patterning procedures available for the
sol–gel technology.35 Although synthesis of MOF thin films
have been of great interest in recent years, there are only
several reports describing the fabrication of MOF thin films on
flexible substrates, such as porous polymers and paper
fibers.36 Positioning of MOFs on flexible substrates would
oﬀer further opportunities for practical applications due to
their light weight, flexibility, low cost, and ease of design over
conventional substrates.37 To demonstrate this, a bendable
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) film was employed as a sub-
strate using the same method developed in this study, as
shown in Fig. 8. Positioning of HKUST-1 was successfully
demonstrated through the two-step approach. It was also con-
firmed that the prepared film could be easily bent without
changes in the positioned MOF, as shown in Fig. 8d. A pre-
vious study proposed an interesting technique (ink-jet print-
ing) for the positioning HKUST-1 on a number of substrates,
including flexible plastic sheets.36e However, the protocol pro-
posed here does not require heating steps or the use of hazar-
dous solvents (e.g. DMSO) in the process. In addition, this
environmentally friendly approach oﬀers easy access to posi-
tioned MOFs for the exploration of MOF properties in minia-
turized devices and the exploitation of the functional
properties for industrial application.
Conclusions
We have presented the conversion of solvent insoluble Cu-
based precursors into HKUST-1 through a simple and quick
acid–base reaction at room temperature. The technique has
been successfully adopted for use in the positioning of MOFs
on flat substrates. To demonstrate the broad versatility and
applicability of this method, positioning was also performed
on a flexible polymer substrate. The fabricated thin film was
found to be easily bendable without change in the positioned
MOF crystals. This approach oﬀers significant advantages
including the stability over time of the Cu-based ceramic nano-
powder used as a precursor, an environmentally friendly proto-
col for the conversion from ceramic into HKUST-1 and the
exploitation of established technologies for HKUST-1 film and
pattern fabrication.
Fig. 6 Nucleation and growth of HKUST-1_2 at room temperature as a
function of time when the alcoholic solution containing BTC is added to
the solution containing Cu-based precursors_2. The ligand was injected
at t = 30 seconds. A SAXS-based diﬀraction pattern of HKUST-1_2 as a
function of time shows that nucleation starts within 5 seconds after
addition of the organic linkers.
Fig. 7 Photographs of (a) the positioned solvent insoluble Cu-based
precursors (Cu-based precursors_2 and (b) HKUST-1_2 and (c) SEM
image of HKUST-1_2 on a slide glass substrate.
Fig. 8 Photographs of (a) the positioned solvent insoluble Cu-based
precursors (Cu-based precursors_2 and (b, d) HKUST-1_2 and (c) SEM
image of HKUST-1_2 on a PET substrate.
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